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Ham Op.erators Ride Out CB Craze 
Hy CINDY WAIJ""~REN 

Pron Ciu1U1t11 Slaff W1 li er 

Clllzfln·bnnd radio Is popu 
lar loci y, but amatt'ur radio 
O~X'rators havt' b<'<'n around 
for d('('adC's. 

l•'rpquC'ntly, tho only time 
you hC'nr or ham radio opcru
t.orfi Is w lw 11 n n<'l~hhor corn . 
plains about lnt<'rfrrNH'l' from 
tholr equipment with telflvl · 
slon or tclC'phone. But hams 
arc still busy with thrir somC' 
tlmf'S C'SS('ntlnl hobby and 
SC'rvlcc. 

When a follow ham 's equip· 
ment was stolC'n a coupl of 
weeks ago, it didn't take but a 
few hours for mcmhC'rs or the 
Mike and Key Club in Grec•n 

Bay, ham rn<llo huffR, to pi11· 
poin t tlw thh•f. 

A<'t'Or<llnf.! to Ito be rt Hc•is<'r, 
1547 Foeller Dr., cluh prcsl· 
dent, h, ms suspN:tfld a broad· 
caster was using stoll•n c•qulp· 
mcmt IJl'l'ausc• he wasn't using 
lhl' proper cal l numbc•r. They 
kc>pt him on tlw air until tlu•y 
WC'rC' ahl<' to pinpoint his loca
tion with thC' UR<' of dirC'clion 
equipment . 

Wh('11 th<' thiC'f was pin 
pointc'<i, tlw 01wrntors notlflrd 
polk<' of his loca tion and he 
was in custody within min· 
utcs. The cqulpmC'nt had been 
stolen from a local opcrator. 

Them arc about 35 act ive 
members in thc Gr n Bay 

Mlk(• n11cl Key Club, according 
to Helser . Affiliated with the 
local AmC'rican Rf'd Cross, the 
main purpose of the club Is to 
serve the public when radio 
scrvicC' is nredcd. 

The Red CrosR in G rern 
Bay houses a completC'ly out· 
fit ted radio for this purpose'. 
Bob lfoiser is 111 charge of this 
operation. 

Ham operators were of 
sc>rvice during the Colorado 
flood In July. Comrnun ications 
were srt up in Colorado to 
find out about people from the 
Green Bay area who were 
missing in the floodarea. 

The club's second purposP 
is to b~ a channel through 

Ham Operation - Robert 
Hesi r uses ham radio equi· 
ment located in the Red Cross 
headquarters, 123 S. Van Bur
en . Hams have often provided 
c sential communications serv-

i ce after a variety of disasters 
around the world. Members al· 
so use the radios just to keep in 
touch and to keep their skills 
sharp. 

(P·G photo) 

which ham operators can 
share ttwlr cxp<'riences, said 
Hclser. 11 It 's a fascinating 
hobby as we11 as a scrvlce," 
he said. 

The ham opPrators mC'ct 
about once a month to talk 
about interest ing experiences 
or to pract Ice disaster proce· 
durcs. There's no age limit. 
"lt just takes Initiative," he 
said. 

Richard C. Dlckcnshicd, 
2679 Regina St., olJtaln<'d his 
novice broadcast Ing license 
when he was 14. Hc went after 
his general license a year lat· 
er. Now, several years later, 
he has ~n outfit In both his 
home and car, plus a repeater 
which links the telephone to 
the radio. 

"It's given me a great op
portunity to make friends, not 
only in the community, but all 
over the world," Dickenshied 
said. 

"I've talked to people clear 
on the other side of the world , 
then turned my antennae 
around and talked to the same 
party going the other way 
around the world, " he said. 

Since the citizen-band radio 
has become a big craze. more 
and more people have taken 
an interest in radio. But, ac· 
cording to Heiser, 11 most of 
the ham operators are not 
that crazy about the CB-ers." 

11 All the ca-ers have lo do 
is buy a radio and they're on 
the air. We have to study hard 
to get on the air," he said. 

"There's no resentment ," 
he said. "It's just a different 
thing." 

" We're more interested in 
the technical aspects of radio 
rather than just pushing a 
button and getting on the 
air," he said. 

Because the C.B. channels 
are crowded and there isn't 
much technical to learn with a 
C.B. radio, Heiser said that 

many C'B·!'rs will f.<'I t lrrd of 
that and h<..'<'onw n ham orwrn· 
tor. 

"WC' havr a lot of fun with 
what w ' re> doing. ncJ st ill feel 
that \\ C''n• a doing .i C'rvice lo 
th<' community," he said. 


